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NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL-- '
- ROAD COMPANY.

IN EFFECT JUNE. 1ST, 1901.

train service.
:

Leave Edenton daily (except
' Sunday) 1 40 p. rn.
Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex- -

cept Suuday) 2 40 p. ni.
Arrive Norfolk daily (except Sun-

day). 4 20 p.m.
Leave Edeuton Tues., Thurs.,

and Sat 8 30 a. ni.
Leave Elizabeth City Tues.,

Thurs , and Sat 9 30 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,

and Sat . 1105 a. in.
SITIIBOUND :

Leave Norfolk daily (except
Sunday) 10 00 a. m.

. Arrive Eliz. City daily (except
Sunday) 11 10 a. m.

Arrive Eden ton daily (except
Sunday) 12 45 p. rn.

Leave Edenton daily (except
Sunday) 12 45 p, m.

Arrive Delhaven daily (except
Sunday) 5 20 p. ni.

Leave Norfolk Tues.. Thurs.,
and Bat 410 p. ni.

Arrive E. City Tues., Thurs.,
aWV Sat ,rr3 p. in.

Arrive Edenton Tues., Thurs ,

and Sat..; ... 7 00 p. ni.
Trains stop at all intermediate stations.
Connect at Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia Beach aud Currituck Branch
Virginia Beach Division.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE. '

Stealers leave Edenton daily (ex. Sun-

day) 12 45 p.m. for Plymouth, JameoViUe,
Williamston and Windsor

Leave Edenton Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday 12 45 p. m. for Chowan Itiver
landings ; and Monday or Tuesday and Fri-
day for Souppernoug River.

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for lioa --

nke Ibland. Oriental and Newberne,
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday ; connect
with A. & N. C. R. II., aud Atlantic Coast
Line for Goldsboro aud Wilmington, &c.

S Steamers leave Belhaven daily (ex. Snn-rta- y)

tor n. 0., and 1'uenday,
Itursdny and Saturday for Aurora, South
Creek, Makleyville, &c, and 4 a. m Mon-

day, Wednesday aud Friday for Swan
Quarter, Oeraeoke and Oriental.

For further iuformatiou apply to J. J.
Hassell, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Gen-

eral Office of the N. & S. ii. R. Co., Nor-

folk, Va.
M.K.KING, n. C. HUDGINS,
- Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Ft.& Puss Apt.

Monuments,
Tombstones- -

A

Tablets, F:sts, !tlSk
Freight Paid.

c. . marble co.
And Heal Estate Agency,

Elizabeth City, X. C.
anR 21 tf

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE - ftSNA?

MEDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY.

First-Cla- ss IN 4ENT, II
s. it

For JOS-paf- ralalosrue, address Tho Proctor.

XjilUliUX.

mlt'S' ?s fr.f ttttite-trv- : , ,,r.

. .n 1

Watches and Clocks carefully
given

in ail work.

0. It LEGGETT- -

Water St., Plymouth, N. U. -.

--X:

BEACON.

September

Northbound

Washington,

maso'

Im-

paired. Satisfaction

BEACON FLASHES.

Head Hornthal's ad. this week.

Mr. Henry Jackson was home from Con-eto- e

on Sunday.
' Last Saturday was rather a busy day in

the Police Court,

Hon. II. S. Ward epent a few days in
Ealeigh the past week.

Read P. W. Brinkley's ad. Autumn
Opening next Tuesday, Oct., 1st.

As we are still on the sick list, we make
no apology for the appearance of the paper
this week.

Mcsb. J. H. LeRgett and J. M. Vail spent
Sunday last in Bertie county. There is
quite an attraction over there just now.

If you want a lamp for $1.50 that is pret-
ty enough for your parlor, and good enough
for any use, call on M. E. McCabe.

Miss Vonnio and Mr. O. R, Leggett re-

turned Saturday from an extended visit to
Baltimore, .New York and Philadelphia.

A meeting of the farmers was held here
last Saturday and they decided not to sell
their cotton seedj only in exchange for m.3al.

A full line of the well known Wilson
heaters has just been received at Hornthal's.
If you want a good heater, call and got one.

Mrs, V. VY. Scarborough, of Edenton,
is in the city this week, having been called
here by the death of her mother, Mrs. D.
E. Bratteu. .

For those Who may wish something in
the way of a heater that is cheaper than
the Wilson, we have them in all sizes and
at all prices. Louis P. Horuthal,

FRESH FISH I am now receiving
Fresh Fibh daily, except Sunday and Mon-

day. All orders will receive prompt at-

tention. C. E. Floweks.

We have received two or three articles
for this week which we are compelled, un-

der the circumstauces, to leave out. They
will appear next week.

Don't make the mistake of buying a
heater before calling ou Louis P. Horuthal.
He has them in all styles, sizes and prices,
and can suit you and save you money.

We understand that a syndicate has pur-
chased the Hassell mill and will operate a
veneering "mill, together with a basket and
bucket factory. An addition of six or eight
thousand dollars worth of machinery will
be put in.

Attention is directad this week to the
iniiliuery ad. ot Mrs. L. E. Padgett. Mrs.
Padgett is nicely fitted up in her new
quarters, aud has a fine display of milli-
nery and dress goods, which she invites
3 ou to call and inspect.

WANTED Timber Lands That will
cat 5,000 to 10.0U0 It. per acre. Large tracts
preferred. Heinemau fc Mutchius, Timber
Laud Dealers, o36 W. Boluiont Ave., Chi-

cago.

Mr. O. R. Leggett, the jeweler, has just
returned from Baltimore, Philadelphia aud
New York, where he purchased, iu person,
a nice line of Ladies' aud Gent's Gold and
Gold-fille- d watches. Mr. Leggett is an au-

thority on such goods, and we can safely
recommend him to any cue desiring to pur-
chase a good timepiece. Mr. Leggett will
continue to do repair work, and his great
success in the past is the safest guarnutee
of his neat and durable work, which ia js

guaranteed- - It is with pleasure I rec-

ommend Mr. Leggett and his work to the
public, editor,

A never failing cure for cuts, burns, scalda,
ulcers wouuds and sores is De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A mobt soothing and healing
remedy tor all skin affections. Accept only
the genuine. Plymouth Drug Co., ltoper
Store Co.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGraDge, Ga., suf-
fered intensely fur six mouths with a
frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Buukleu's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in ten days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Burns, Boils, Pain or Piles it's the best
salve iu the world. Cure guarauteed. Only
2.jc. Sold by Spruill & Bio, C,

Death of Mrs. Bratten.
Mrs. Deborah E. Bratten died at

her home iiuthis town Wednesday
morning, Sept., 5, 1001, at i o'-

clock, aged 07 years.
Mr. Bratten had been in ill health

for some years, but was generally
able to be up and around the house.
She was taken worse on Monday, but
even her most intimate friends had
no idea death was so near, and were
shocked on Wednesday morning to
learn that she was dead.

She was loved by all who knew
her, and it is hard for us to give her
up, especially this writer, who loved
her as a mother. To say that this
christian woman had the love and
esteem of more than any other one
person in the com ni unit, is simple
truth.

She was a consistent member of
the M. E. Church of this town, and
had been since early childhood.

She leaves one brother, Mr. Jos.
A. Latham, of Onancock, Va. ; one
daughter, Mrs. W. V. Scarborough,
of Edenton, and three sons, all liv-

ing in Plymouth, besides a host of
relatives and friends to jnourn her
death.

'1 he remains were laid to rest in
the M. E. Uh inch yard yesterday
afternoon, bv her pastor, L'ev. Mr.
lbilfalo.

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, prevented
a dreadiul tragedy and suved two lives. A
frightful cough had long kept her awake
every night. She had tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle wholly cured her, and she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of tho match-
less merit of this grand remedy for curing
all throat, chest and lung troubles. Only
50c and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Spjuill & Bro's, 6

The debt of nature is one debt that a man
is dunned to death for before he settles.

Hatchechubbee, Ala., June 30, 1875.
Dr. C. J. Moffett Dear Sir : I can '

as-
sure you that your TEETHINA (Teething
Powders) is indispensable to ns, and in no
single instance has it ever proved a failure.
We have tried soothing medicines and
everything known to us and ''old women,"
and your Teething Powders are

a success and blessing to mothers
and children. Yours truly, etc.

J. M. DeLACY,

The autumn bride is one sort of ring
candidate.

The BEsr Pkesckiption for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gkove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. Mo cure no pay.
Price, 50c. mar 1-- ly

Some people would rather take medicine
than advice.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Being Cured

Daily in Spite ol Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of
the Nerves. A Pleasant and Pos-

itive Cure for the Liquor
Habit.

It is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness. A body tilled with poison,
and nerves completely shattered by period-
ical or constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires an antidote capable ot neutralizing
aud eradicating this poibOu, and destroying
the era vine; for intoxicants. Sulierers may
now cure themselves at home v ithout pub-
licity or loss of time from business by this
wonderful "HOME GOliD CUltE" which
has been perfected after many years of
close study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to directions of
this wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to cure tho most, obsuuate Caso, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation ot thou-
sands of Drunkards into sober, industrious
aud upright men.

WIVES CUiiE YOUfi HUSHANDS ! I

CHILDKEN CUKE YOUli FATUEKS ! !

This remedy is iu no sense a nostrum but is
a specific for this disease only, and is ec
skillfully devised and prepared that it u
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given iu a cup of tea
or coffee without the kuowledge of the
person taking it. Thousauds of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have been cured
and made temperate men by having the
4,CUliE" admiuibtered by loving lriends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, and believe today that they
discontinued driuking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded
by apparent and misleading 'improvement.'
Drive out the disease at once nd for all
time. The "HOME GOLD CUKE" is sold
at the extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual than others cost-
ing $'2" to $ "0. jb'ull directions accompany
each package. Special advice by skilled
physicians when requested without extra
charge, bent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt of One Eollar. Address
Dept. 0471 EDWIN B. GILES & COM-
PANY, 2S30 and 23112 Market Street, Phil-
adelphia.

All correspondence strictly confidential,
ap 16-- lj

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
Washington county, I wiil ll on Monday, Oct.
7th, IDOi. lit the Court House door iu Hyuiouth,
N. C, to the hislie.-- t bidder for cash, the James
Clifton tract of land, containing 40 acres luoru or
lecf. udioiuiu J. 11. finell, Gto. hussell and others.

This Sept. and, l'JOl. A, O. UAYLOUD.
Coinuiitfdioncr.

Cheap Goods,
by A. Marcus.

Reference the people at large.

Home, sweet, new home.
I have just moved to Ply-

mouth with a full stock of
dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats,- - caps, shoes and gent's
and ladies' furnishiug gouds.

All goods to he sold from 15 to 20
per cent, less than other dealers, be
cause I buy for cash ami sell for cash.

Be sure not to forget the
place, for your own henelit

Jly motto is quick sales
and small profits. Give mo
a call and be convinced.

A. MARCUS.
Ilointlial block, near Postollice.

Pin!
Wednesday

Opening on

was the Best

WE EVEH MA3B.

We had the crowd and they had
the goods when they left

for home, all satisfied.

We wish to call your special
attention to the new Dress
Goods, consisting of English
novelties, granite cloth, prunel-
la, poplin, Venetian, broad cloth,
satin soliel, and many other
new ones, in all shades.

You know the proper thing
for trimmings are velvets, appli-
que and buttons ; we have quite
an assortment of all.

Our Furs were greatly admired ; the collerctts from
$2.50 to $10.00 ; the fur Boas from $2.00 to $7.00
and are verv handsome.

Remember also if you wish a tailor made euitve
arc the agents for one of the largest and most fashion-
able manufacturing houses in JJew York, and price .as
well as style are right.

Our silk and liannel waist patterns were very pop-

ular at our opening, and we can please you in all shades
You know what a line of Ladies' and Gent's

Shoes we carry- - they need no introduction, all are sold
under a strict guarantee.

Our JJen's Furnishing dejartment is full of new things.
Our Cloaks and Coats, consisting of Automobiles,,

short jackets, &c, are the right thing, and prices to
suit all

Kemember if it is anything you want, we have it,
and will endeavor to please you in any way,

When you are in town be sure to call. It is a
pleasure to show goods.

We have engaged an experienced Saleslady
and will be glad to show you through the line at any
time.

Louis P. Hornthal.


